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No. 142

AN ACT

HB 1693

AmendingtheactofJuly 25,1913(P.L.1024),entitled“An actto protectthepublic
health and welfare, by regulating the employment of females in certain
establishments,with respectto their hoursof laborandtheconditionsof their
employment;by establishingcertainsanitaryregulationsin the establishments
in which theywork; by requiringcertainabstractsandnoticesto beposted;by
providing for the enforcementof this act by the Commissionerof Laborand
Industryandothers;by prescribingpenaltiesfor violationsthereof;by defining
the procedurein prosecutions;and by repealingall acts and parts of acts
inconsistentwith the provisionsthereof,” reducingcertain agerequirements.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section3 and section 18, act of July 25,
1913(P.L.1024),entitled “An actto protectthe public healthandwelfare,
by regulatingthe employmentof femalesin certainestablishments,with
respectto their hoursof laborandtheconditionsof their employment;by
establishingcertainsanitary regulationsin the establishmentsin which
they work; by requiring certain abstractsand notices to be posted;by
providing for the enforcementof this act by the Commissionerof Labor
andIndustryandothers;by prescribingpenaltiesfor violationsthereof;by
defining theprocedurein prosecutions;arid by repealingall actsand parts
of actsinconsistentwith the provisionsthereof,” amendedDecember1,
1965 (P.L.1012),are amendedto read:

Section3. * * *

(b) Nothing in this section or in any other provisionsof this act shall
apply to the employmentof femalesin agricultural field occupations,or
in domesticservicein the homeof the employer,nor shallanyprovisions
of this act which relatesto the regulationof hoursof employmentapply
to thework of registerednursesin hospitals,or to the workof femalesover
[twenty-one] eighteen years of age who are employed in a bona fide
executive, administrative or professional capacity, as confidential
secretaries,or asoutsidesalesmenassuchtermsaredefinedanddelimited
from time to time by regulationsissuedby the Secretaryof Labor and
Industry with the approvalof the Industrial Board.

***

Section 18. Any personwho, whetherby himself or for another,or
throughan agent,servant,or foreman,shall violate any provisionsof this
act, shallbe subjectto the following penalties:

Upon conviction for violation of any provision of section three, four,
five, seven,or fifteen of this act, he shallbe punished,for a first offense,
by a fine of not less than fifty ($50) dollars and costs,or morethan one
hundred ($100) dollars and costs, and, upon nonpaymentthereof, be
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imprisonedin the countyjail for not morethan ten days;for a secondor
subsequentoffense,by a fine of not less than onehundred($100)dollars
andcosts,or morethan two hundred($200) dollarsandcosts,and,upon
nonpaymentthereof,by imprisonmentin thecountyjail-for notmorethan
sixty days; and wheneverany personshall havebeennotified by the
Departmentof Laborand Industry,or by the serviceof a summonsin a
prosecution,that he is violating suchprovision,he shallbe punishedby
like penaltiesin additionfor eachandevery day that suchviolation shall
havecontinuedafter suchnotification.

Uponconvictionfor aviolation of anyof theprovisionsof sectionseight,
nine,ten,eleven,twelve, thirteen,or fourteenof this act,the punishment
shallbe without regardto the numberof femalesemployed,for a first
offense,not lessthantwenty-five ($25)dollarsandcosts,ormorethanfifty
($50) dollarsand costs,and,upon nonpaymentthereof,imprisonmentin
thecountyjail for not morethan twentydays;for a secondor subsequent
offense,a fine of not less than fifty ($50) dollars and costs,or morethan
two hundred ($200) dollars and costs,and,upon nonpaymentthereof,
imprisonment in the county jail for not more than sixty days; and
wheneverany personshall have been notified by the Departmentof
Labor and Industry that he is violating such provisions,and shall have
beengiven a reasonabletime in which to remedythe condition which
shall constitutesuch violation, he shall be punished,in addition to the
penaltiesaforesaid,by like penaltiesfor eachand every day that such
violation shallhavecontinuedafter theexpirationof the time allowedby
the Department of Labor and Industry for remedying the aforesaid
condition: Provided,

First. That an employerwill be fully protectedagainstunintentional
violations of sections 3, 4 and 5 of this act and regulations issued
thereunder, if before employing or permitting any female under
[twenty-one] eighteenyears of age to work in his establishmenthe has
received from that employe an age certificate issuedby the proper
officials of the school district in which the prospectiveemployeresides.
Theseagecertificatesmustbekepton file by theemployerfor inspection
by authorizedrepresentativesof the Departmentof Labor and Industry
so long as the female is employed or until she reachesthe age of
[twenty-one]eighteen,whicheveroccurssooner.An agecertificate will be
no defenseto any violation of the provisionsof this law and regulations
issuedthereunderif the employerknows that it wasobtainedfalsely or
after knowledgeof the true ageof the employebecomesknownto him.

Second. That whenevera violation of any provisionsof this act shall
also be a violation of anotherprovision,or other provisions of this act,
penaltiesmay be imposedfor the violation of each and every such
provision.

Third. Thatunderno circumstancesshallanypersonbesentencedto
imprisonmentfor morethan oneyear for any oneviolation of this act.
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Fourth. Thatwhenevera violation of anyof the provisionsof this act
shallalsobe a violation of the lawsof this Commonwealthregulatingthe
hoursof laborandconditionsof employmentof minors,penaltiesshallbe
imposedunderonly oneof such acts.

APPROVED—The16thdayof June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly

No. 142.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


